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THE REAL WAY Alter 1st The Geo L Co THE REAL WAY

Thursday Dry

MAHOtftNtf MDAY

Tedunctconst The Pofdyce Osborne Co 8MSriif
February Fordyce

The Fordyce Way to Close Out Coats Suits
and Furs

A PERSONAL STATEMENT
Since taking over the Osborne interest in this business we have been making a great

effort to realize sufficient money from tho sale of merchandise to meet an obligation of over
40000 before February 1st Our reorganization sale is meeting with the greatest success

and we are doing the largest business in this stores history
A day or two ago I asked for a list of coats and suits to show just what we had in

the department This list shows that we have about four times the stock of coats and suits
that we should have at this time I said to the Department Manager Something has got
to be done to turn these goods into money In the 28 years that I have been in the Dry
Goods business in Youngstown I have learned that the people will buy at any
time if the price is low enough and with such an overstock of coats and suits as you have
in your department cost or value cannot be taken into consideration in making prices to
sell them out We now propose to put these coats and suits into a few special lots as we
used to years ago when I managed this department and make the prices so low that the
stock will be rapidly reduced

GEO L FORDYCE

Any Ladies Winter Coat
in the Store 20

We will give the choice of any Lad-
ies

¬

Mixture Coat in tlie store for
2000 They have been selling at
2500 to 3500 each
Other Mixture Coats in lots at 15

1250 10 and 750

Prices on Caracul Coats
Will Please You

Good warm Winter Caracul Coats
made of selected materials tailored
in the highest manner numbers that
have met with popular approval this
season at the regular prices Accord-
ing

¬

to the Fordyce way of cutting
values these will sell rapidly

1250 Caracul Coats will bo sold for 5 00

1000 Caracul Coats will be sold for 750
1250 Caracul Coats will be sold for 1000

Th
Greatest Exclusive Dry Goods House

SHORT NEWS ROTES

vrasnington
Concerted advances In tho freight

rates on soft coal made by tho rail¬

roads of the Western Trunk Line asso-

ciation
¬

effective January 13 were sus
pended by tho intcrstato commerce
commission at Washington until May
11

No party dissension no partiality
as to the nominee for president mark¬

ed the Jackson day banquet at the
Raleigh hotel in Washirgton attend
ed by nearly a thousand leading Dem
ocratsfrom all sections of tho country
Harmony brooded over the banquet
board

William Jennings Bryan was defeat ¬

ed in tho Democratic national commit
e in session at Washington by a vote

of 30 to 13 in his fight to prevent CoL
Jame3 M Quffey of Pennsylvania from
being seated as committee member
from thoKeystono state Mr Bryan
openly accused tho colonel of a be¬

trayal of his party

Tho Supremo Court of the United
States resumed its labors after tho
holiday recess with many Important
cases up for immediate consideration
including somo concerning railway
rates the commerce court and the in-

terstate
¬

commerce commission

New Mexico the forty seventh state
to enter the Union ceased to bo a
territory when President Taft signed
the proclamation of statehood

The national monetary commission
aftor four jearB of study and labor
have drafted a bill to revlso the cur-
rency

¬

system of the United States de-

signed
¬

to prevent a recurrence of such
unfortunate financial conditions as
prevailed during the money panic of
1907

Walter L Fisher secretary of the
interior raado his first annual report
to tho president recommending many
changes In federal laws relating to
land entries irrigation reclamation
and water power sites

The formal certificate and returns of
New Mexicos first election as a pros ¬

pective state has been placed In tho
hands of President Taft In Washing-
ton

¬

A delegation from lae new state
took the papers to the White Houso

Domestic
Jackson day the anniversary of the

battle of Now Orleans a legal holiday
in that ojty was celebrated by tho
United Daughters of 1776 1812 at a
banquet in New Orleans A wreath
was placed upon the monument of
General Andrew Jackson in Jackson
square The membership of the
Daughters is composed of the descend-
ants

¬

of officers of the Revolution and
the War of 1812

John McNamara of San Francisco
known in half a dozen cities as Aus-

tralian
¬

Mack was arrested in New
York on a warrant charging him with
the theft of 375000 from the Dank
of Montreal at New Westminster B
C whlcjl was dynamited September
14 Eleven hundred dollars was found
In his wallet

s S1

Goods News

Ladies Seal Plush Coats
The End

Seal Plush Coats last for years if
you get the right sort the kind well
oiler you made of line near seal plush
nice texture and deep dye generous-
ly

¬

sized fashioned from newest mod-

els
¬

Come and take a peep at them
1500 Plush Coats will be sold for

each 1250
2000 Plush Coats will be sold for

each 1500
2500 Plush Coals will be sold for

each 2000
3250 and 3500 Plush Coats will

le sold for each 2500
3750 Plush Coats will be sold for

each 3000
4500 Plush Coats will be sold for

each 3750

Fordyce 0
A vote In favor of a general strike

of longshoremen freight handlers
teamsters and others connected with
the handling of cargoes on foreign
steamships in tho ports of Boston has
been passed by the Knights of Labor
which has jurisdiction over such work-
men

¬

A large automobile truck containing
42 persons comprising a wedding
party plunged over a 30 foot embank-
ment

¬

near Bellalre O Two persons
are dead and many Injured

Rev Clarence V T RIcheson con¬

fessed his guilt of the murder of his
former sweetheart Avis Llnnell in a
document mado public In Boston by
his counsel The confession declares
the accused is guilty of the offense
of which ho Is Indicted which is mur-
der

¬

In the first degree

One man was burned to death sev ¬

en others were injured a score of men
and women woro rendered uncon-
scious

¬

by tho suffocating smoke
property damage of over 200000 was
entailed and ono of ChlcncnR olrinst
landmarks was wiped out when tho
Transit house in tho stock yards sec-
tion was razed by firo

Indictments charging conspiracy
and uo of the United States mails
to defraud in connection with an al-
leged

¬

5000000 swindle were re ¬

turned by tbejederal grand Jury at
New York against Julian Hawthorne
sou of Nathaniel Hawthorne tho
noted writer sJoslah Qulncy former
mayor of Boston ti d assistant secre-
tary

¬

of state under Cleveland dr
William J Morton Albert Freeman
and John McKinnon

That a tiust without a name has ob ¬

tained contiol of 00 per cent of tho
luiblncss ol manufacturing and selling
coaster brakes for bicycles and motor-
cycles

¬

and a largo percentage bf other
bicycle accessories In violation of the
Sherman anti trust law Is charged in
indictments handed down by a federal
grand Jury at Buffalo N Y

James Madelan a miner was killed
and another Angelo Sasel was en¬

tombed by a full bf slate at the De ¬

camp mluo near Kdwardsvllle 111

Susel wa rescued

Fifty four cans of opium valued at
over 4000 weie found on tho American-Ha-

waiian steamer Nebraska when
it was scarcely moro than a day out
from San Diego Cal

Under Instructions fiom Mayor Gay
nor the New York bureau of license
hub sent out letters to licensed danc-
ing

¬

masters In New York forbidding
instruction in such dances as tho so
called turkey trot

At the annual dinner at Pittsburgh
Pa of present and former officials of
the Carnegie Steel company James A
Farroll and diaries M Schwab ex
pressed the opinion that future pros ¬

pects for the steel Industry are
bright

The Havemeyer refineries of the
American Sugar Refining company at
Williamsburg N Y have been closed
and B000 men have been thrown out
of employment Overproduction Is
Bald to have caused the shutdown

bpomng
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Any Ladies Suit in the
Store for 25

Here you have the choice of any
Suit in the store blacks blues and
mixtures for 2500 Suits that have
sold at 3250 to 50 go in this lot

Other Suits in blacks blues and
mixtures in lots specially priced at

2000 1250 and
750

Furs for Half Price
The Furs too will come under this

sweeping outgoing movement Gen-

uine
¬

Eastern Mink highest grade of
Black Fox Brook Mink and Marmot
Furs will be sold for Half Price

Theres a big variety of styles in
Muffs and Neckpieces to make your
selection from

sborne Co

Two unmasked men looted tho mall
car of the Oregon express on the
Southern Pacific of all registered mat-
ter

¬

and escaped leaving the mail
clerks bound in the car

Theodore Roosevelt in an Outlook
editorial warns against mastery of the
United States by tho courts He ad-
vocates

¬

that momentous decisions of
the various state supreme courts af¬

fecting great bodies of people shall
not bo accepted as final untU they
havo boon affirmed or overthrown by
a vote of tho people in tho state af¬

fected

Brought before United States Circuit
Court Commissioner O S Clark H
Montgomery Dearing aged cashier of
tho Albion Mich National bank and
hi3 son Parmer M Dearing who were
placed under arrest at Albion con-
fessed

¬

that they had forged notes
In tho namo of tho bank and of tho
Cook Manufacturing company of
which tho elder Dearing was presi ¬

dent and tho younger Dearing mana-
ger

¬

to the sum of 144000

Foreign
Tho railroad between Shan Hal

Kuan and Tientsin is now being pa
trolledlby troops from France Ger¬

many Great Britain Japan and Russia

Seven hundred imperial troops were
reported killed In a battle with revo-
lutionists

¬

near Hankow province of
Hu Peb China The imperial forces
were evacuating the city when two of
their trains were destroyed From
these trains 1000 troops were making
an effort to return to Hankow

American Minister Calhoun at Pe
king sent a cablegram to the United
States government at Washington
urging that American troops be sent
at onco to the Interior to protect the
Chin Wang Tao Peklng railroad

Jack Johnson and Jim Flynn will
box to a finish during the mouth of
July for the heavyweight champion
ship of the woild- - the bout to be held
at Windward Nov HI from Salt
Lake City Articles were signed at
Chicago by Johnson and Jack Cm ley
acting for Flynn to the abovo effect

Personal
J W Yaidley vice president of the

Night and Day bank of Kansas City
Kub which has closed its doors says
confusion of the institution by Its de¬

positors with tho American Union
Bunk and Trust company formerly
the All Night and Day bank or Kan
sas City Mo and which closed re- -

cently caused a run the bunk was
uot able to stand

The remains of the late Rear Ad ¬

miral Robley D Evans were laid at
rest In Arlington cemetery A full
military fuueral that equaled If nof
excelled any seen In Washington was
accorded by the navy department
President Taft statesmen warriors
and diplomats attended the funeral
services as a last tribute to one of
the nations greatest sea fighters

Miss Anne Morgans restaurant for
worklngmen at the Brooklyn N Y
navy yard Is proving so successful
the war department may take it over

Jan U 1912

1500 1000

YOUNGSTOWN OHIO

from theTdaughter oflhb financier J
P Morgan according to a New York
dispatch

Richard T Crane Sr president of
tho Crane company multi millionaire
philanthropist and for many years
arch enemy of colleges and college ed
ucation died suddenly at his residence
in Chicago after an Illness of three
days Mr Crane was born In Pater
son N J in 1832

Claude Grahame Whlte who will
sail from New York for Europe this
week has decided to glvo up flying
and devote his time to the manufac-
ture

¬

of aeroplanes

Dogfish

A fisherman from Montauk Point
was telling hl3 friends of catching a
huge dogfish that had a most abnor-
mal

¬

skull Tho angler operated on his
ugly and worthless catch nnd found
in the skull all that was left of a
once stiong rubber band Evidently
When that big dogfish was little some
angler who had rigged up for cod or
othor bottom fish had caught tho dog
around Its gills and turned it loose
expecting tho tortured thing to die

That recalled the story of how some
fishermen not so gentle and humane
ns tho ruling angler treat the poor
but pestiferous dogfishes when they
are caught Generally there is an
empty beer bottle handy and this is
tightly corked and tied to the tall of
the flBli which is thrown bark Into
tho sea It goes to tho bottom of
course but the steady pull of that air
filled bottle finally proves too much
for Its strength nnd it comes wig¬

gling up tall first only to go down
again and repeat the performance un-

til
¬

the wretched thing dies Fre-
quently

¬

when there is no beer bottlo
to be had a piece of wood will do Just
as well or Just as ill

Characters Commercial Value
Character has commercial value

nnd sometimes men are honest ac ¬

cording to law solely because it Is
politic or polite according to social
requirements because it inys But the
honesty and courtesy of such men
are not virtues They are handmaid ¬

ens of covetousness They contrlbuto
nothing to self respect They havo
no moral content and servo only to
aid In bolstering up a vicious char-
acteristic

¬

However it is a tribute
to the kingllness of character that
either for Its market value or be ¬

cause of Its Inherent worth men
clotho themselves in Its appearance
when they do not seek the substance

From The Sixth Sense by
Charles H Bient

Hoping for the Wor6t
Jimpson doesnt like you
J hadnt suspected that What

maks you think ho doesnt like mo
1 heard him wishing the other daT

that you would buy an aeroplane

Do not allow your kidney and blad ¬

der trouble to develop beyond tho
reach of medicine Take Foley Kid-
ney

¬

Pills They give quick results
and stop Irregularities with surpris
ing promptnessF Morris Canfleld

Mr Some Days residence is at the
end of the rainbow

i
COMING AND GOING

x

Oilando Overhultzor had business
in Lcotonla on Monday

Phil Wotmoro Is nulte ill at his
homo south of tho village

D B Fowler Is homo from Youngs-
town

¬

for a chort vacation
Burton Beard of Bonvor township

was in tho Hub on Tuesday

John VanFossan of this township
was in tho metropolis Monday

Mrs Elizabeth McCluno was tho
guest of Nllcs relatives on Tuesday

Miss Clara Williams spont a few
dnys this wool with relatives In
Nllcs

Mrs J T Manchester has returned
from a visit with Salem relatives and
friends

Rov Robert E Pugh whoso illness
was noted last week Is still confined
to his homo

N iU Rothgeb of Bonvor -- township
paid tho Dispatch offlco a busfiicss
call last Saturday afternoon

Aaron Wlesner H W Corll John
Delfs and Mr Born wero among tho
Canflcldcrs In Youngstown Monday

Roy McWlllIams who has been in
falling health for somo time Is now
confined to his homo on East Main
street v

Mrs Elizabeth Harding who has
been quite 111 at her homo on Court
street Is reported to bo somowhat
Improved

S L Andrews of Mecjianicstown
Carroll county visited hero this week
with his son A S Andrews and
daughter Mrs E T George

Prof Jerome Hull who is at the
head of tho iBoardman townBhlp cen-
tralized

¬

school was with hls parents
in Ellsworth township over Sunday

R A Manchester of The Manches i

ter Co was able to bo at the store
Wednesday afternoon for the first
time In nearly a week on account of
sickness

Prof G W Alloway of Youngstown
member of lio board of county
school examiners was tho guest of
Windsor Calhoun and family last Fri ¬

day night
Mrs J C Zimmerman and two

children on Monday evening conclud-
ed

¬

a visit hero with Mr and Mrs
John Delfs and left for their home
In Damascus

Profs M A Klmmol of Poland and
L U Hulln of tho Youngstown city
schools pald their respects to the
Dispatch makers while hero last Sat-
urday

¬

In the capacity of county school
examiners

F W Calvin S W Yoder P D
Calvin and E N Beardsley progress
Ivo farmers of Green township hero
attending the Agricultural Extension
School favored tho Dispatch ofilce
with a call Tuesday evening

E A Arnold went to Youngstown
Monday morning to accept a position
as salesman in tho wholesale grocery
house of the John H Fitch Co Mr
Arnold was for many years engaged
In the retail grocery business In Can
field and will no doubt prove a val ¬

uable man for his employers In his
new position

GREENFORD

Jan 11 Charles Welkart of Miner
al Ridge formerly of this place re-
cently

¬

underwent an operation for
appendicitis in tho Youngstown City
hospital and many friends in this lo-
cality will be pleased that he is get-
ting

¬

along nicely
Tho fourth number of the lecture

course will be given by Roy E Ben
dell in K of P hall Saturday even-
ing

¬

Jan 13 Tho entertainment
promises to ibo one of tho best of
the course Admission 25c

During D6combcr there were six
births and three deaths In Green
township During last year there
were 28 births and 18 deaths as
compared with 33 births and 19
deaths In 1010

Mrs Mary Roller widow of tho
late Rev W B Roller one of the
most highly esteemed women of this
township died Tuesday morning Her
maiden name was Welkart and she
was born In Green township June 2C
1828 consequently was In the 84th
years of her age Early in life she
united with the Lutheran church of
Greenford and was always a worthy
and consistent member She s surl
vlved by three sons M L of Lco ¬

tonla John H of Columbiana and
Dolmer who resides on tho home
fljirin Fitnoral services Thursday
wero conducted by her pastor Rev
Daubenspeck and burial was made
in Oakland cemetery

Ten inch ice Is being cut from
ponds in this vicinity

Green township is well represented
at the Agricultural nnd Homo Mak
ei8 Schools being held in Canfield
this week No township In tho coun-
ty

¬

has farmers moro interested in
their vpention than Green licy em ¬

ploy methods in tholr
work

Ell Callahan Is on tho sick list
Fred Matrix was in Youngstown

Monday
A W Cochel has purchased tho

Claik Calvin farm

DAMASCUS

Mrs Marpnrot Ann Blackburn of
near Damascus died nt tho homo of
her daughter Mis Ella Cobhs Satur¬

day eronlng aged 80 She Is surviv
ed by one son Joseph of Snlein and
tho daughtor with whom she made
her homo Also a brother A brum
ShPots of Clovelund The funeral wns
held from iho homo of Mrs Cobhs
Kev Pennington officiating

Tho farm consisting of 17 acres
ownpd iby tho into WHllnm Crum and
located one half mile north of Damas
cus was sold at public sale Saurdy
afternoon for 5125 The fnnn w s
sold In two tracts one of 20 acres
and tho other x7 acres It was sil1
by tho heirs of tho deceased The
purchasers It Js stated were Jpsso
Woolman of Boldlt for the 17 acres
and a Mr minckburn of Cleveland
for tho 30 acres

Have an Object In Life
Live for something have a purpose

And that purpose keep In view
Drifting like a helpless vessel

Thou canst never to life bo true
ocean

Half the wrecks that strew HAaa
If some start had been their guide

Might havo long been riding safely
But they drifted with the tide

Robert Whltakor
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A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
No doubt you are a steady and faith-

ful

¬

worker yet you wouldnt care to work
305 days in the year and keep it up year in
and year out A savings account

TAKES NO HOLIDAYS

It works steadily every day year in

and year out and works so faithfully that
it never needs any watching

Begin the new year right by opening
a savings account with

The

Farmers National Bank
CANFIELD OHIO

FOUR PER GENT interestallowed
on svings accounts

The Main Reason
Tho Rebman method of eye examina-
tions

¬

Is absolutely original It is not
Just like orjust as good as the

usual eye examination you generally
get The Rebman examination stands
alone distinctly different It Is an
evolution from the crude methods
taught years ago and developed by
mo from the experience gained in
twenty two years practice on over
one hundred thousand eyes It is on ¬

ly by comparison that we can Judge
the quality That Is the reason I
prefer people who havo tried other
systems and failed to obtain results
My reputation is w rth more to me
than mone-- when you realize that
money will not buy health or eye-
sight

¬

and if you desire the best ser-
vice

¬

I will be pleased to consult with
you

Dr FRED B REBMAN
Neurologist

102 Stambaugh Bldg Central Square
Youngstown Ohio

iBoth Phcnes No Drugs Used

No 20340

SHERIFFS SALE
Ell O Goodman

vs
KHJah Goodman otnl

Uy virtue of nn order of Bale In partition
lssuod from tho Court of Common Plena of
Malionlnp County Ohio nnd to mo d I roc tod
and delivered I will Oder for sain nt tho
enst door of tho court houso in Youngs-
town

¬

in Eiild county on
Wednesday February 14 A D 19 12
botweenthe hours of 1 oclock 1 M nnd 3
oclock 1 M of Bald day tho following de ¬

scribed land nnd tonomont9 to ult
Bltuntod In Section No3 of Greon Town ¬

ship Mahoning County Ohio hounded nnd
described ns follows Beginning nt tho
north west corner of tho south neat quart ¬

er of snld section thenco east along quarter
section lino iiO 41 chains to a post on the half
section line thonco south along hnlf section
lino II chains to n corner thonco north BU

degrees west 8060 chnlns to a corner on the
wost lino of snld soctlon thence north along
said section line 10 BO chains to tho plnco of
beginning containing forty two and 47 100
acres of land bo tbo same moro or loss

Anninlsod nt Seventeen Hundred Dollars
11700 00 subject to tho dowor estntoof Elijah
Goodman In the sum of Thirty Dollars
11000 per annum to bo paid v the pur ¬

chaser of said premises to said Klljnh Good ¬

man ns long n9 ho mny live
THUMB Ono thlrd cash one third In

one year one third In two years deferred
payments to bo secured by mortgage nn
promises sold nnd to bear Interest on date
of snlo payable annually

Sheriffs oillco Youngstown O January
4 A D 1012

GKOUGE W TUUNHU Sheriff
Xllne Konnody Manchester Attys 42 5

Annual Statement of the Treasurer of
the Mahoning County Agricultural

Society
1111 UE0EIPT8
Junl To bnlanoo In treamry S 4if 49

17 Hecolrol fromoutny treasurer 800 00
Sept u7Ilecoived from ticket sales 471800

Hoceived frrra privileges 830 13
Deceived from entry fees 1023 SO

llcceid from all other tourcca 3 60741

Total 81082766
Ml KXPKNimUKnS
Jun 17 llv mat lull on indebtedness -- 2 Gil Of

8ot 15 Inirt prrmliim 39 4 85
Paid reHl irtate bulHiuK etc 2100 no
Inl I iirlnin advertising cto 408 00
Paid leoetary 300 00
Paid mi urer lMftO

aid ju Inns aud pol ce lfiMK
Paid mule 100 00
Pall in i btrs board 6HOTI
Paid ihrixpenia ii9 R4

Hills in il eo 31 Ml 10 07

Total IO7r6
00 FJWLKH Trcamrer

LEGAL NOTICE
Tliomuv Miinrpr reslilmicK unknown v Ill

tnkotmtit II ii uu Mn 17IHII lldaHhenr
or if Yum -- town Olilci llltrcl petition for
llMiii fl n imiiii emit lliurf Mahoning

Ciuuitv t in iiKuliihi Him bald Thomna
HIimihi i nn ilii IliHiil of ulllful absence
in a im 1 i id IliMit iiraitnd non BUpport

--iild nimth Liiiun as Number 20 Ml In snld
Court anil ill hi for h fa ring on or after
tlieSlh lav or Full nary 1U12 80 0

Audi rsin A Inmb Attja for plaintiff

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Thc bTATK ik Ouin Mauonimq County bs 1

In the Cour of Prolate
NOTICE ii berrby given that the underslsncK

appointed and qualified Admlnli
trator of the estate of Almui B Jones late of
Mahonin Csunty 0 deceased by the Probai
Court of said county All persons Interested wll
novum themselves accordlujlv

WM W JONES Administrator
Nor 29 1911 40 3

The trouble about shutting your
eyes to trouble Is that you cant
block the next wallop

HARHY A ERNBT Attornoy at Lsw Blno
5 East Fedoral St Youngstown O

R A TlTCAttrk AUahm T j htVV vwJ www win xiuiaryPubllo Onrt House Youruri town

JOHN BMOR BAN Attornoy at Law Leo
Ohio Irautloos In Uoluabiana and

Mnnonlnr counties

FR MATTHEWS Dentist 15 Uroadwav
Ohio Col phono 473 K Bell 5b7R

Kosidonco Columbiana County phono 463 R

Wit STEWAKTIAttomoy and Counselor h
limmond Blook YounnstowD Ohio

PratllcBb in all courts and boforo all tho depart ¬

ments in Wuchineton D 0
D Oaiifiiill Oabl H Oaupbiu
CAAIPBELL Sc SON Physloians and Bnrgooni

residence oast sido of Broad street
Caifield Ohio Telephone 49

J NEFF Canfield for Insuranoo rep
insontssomo of the best Insurance Compa-n-- p

ich as thn North America Philadelphia
Firo Insurance Co Philadelphia Underwriters

rssltrfitfS5l
Vf - -

YOU ARE INVITED

to visit tho newly remod-

eled

¬

quarters of this In-

stitution
¬

at 16 North
Phelps Street Youngs
town which Includes ev-

ery
¬

convenience and ac-

commodation

¬

for our cus-

tomers
¬

and for tho
prompt and efficient trans- -

notion of our largo and
rapidly growing business

5 Per Cent Interest Paid
On Deposits

Resources 120000000

TV7HEN I say that the
place to buy the best

2 Hat in Youngstown is
at my store Everybody
will soon be wearing one
of my hats so you had
best start at once for my
store

JACOB NEWMAN
26 N Phelps St

YOUNGSTOWN OHIO
j

Administratrixs Notice
Tus Statu or Ohio Mahoning County m 1

J fe Courtof probate I
OTICK Is hereby given that the undersigned

baa been appointed and qualified Adminis ¬

tratrix de bonis non with the will annexed of
the estate of Job Herbert late of ilahonlng
County Ohio deoeased by the Probate Court of
said county All pereons Interested will govern
themselves accordingly

ADijLAIDE WILLIAMS
Administratrix de bonU non with the will annexed

UeoemLer 141911 42 3

FIRE INSURANCE
Sea D O Dickson Canfleld who

represents several of the best and
strongest companies In the country

Most of us can eat a lot of flatterf
but few of us can digest ltl
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